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THE WEATHER.
.' hrtraitP. Washingtom, June 2. 1WX

For Western Alabama and Mississippi:

weeded by Uht rain In Alabama; coulluocd high

temperature followed by aUgbtly coolor In
southerly winds.

Kor Tennessee end Kentucky: Fstr. rontlnncd
high temperature, except slightly wanner In Mif
era portion; eoiitbosMerty wlu.1.

For Arkansas: Ksir, contiuucd high tempera-

ture; southerly winds.

Loral Mewrlo;leal lleport.

MaXi'HUi Tcnn., June JH, It. I

WthMor.Tlma. t. Tern. Hum.

i.m.i3.iir.zr.z:at.ti; 7s w
stai'mura temperature, r; minimum tompor-ture.W- ;

rlnlU for dsy, rlror gsugo, S p.m.,
gr.t change In U honra, ft U1U

rtlton eUien ltalleUit.
Mssrnis, Tenn., June 1881

for the Mhoiitt ending stsoelook, p.m.
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tO CONTitllHTOIlS AND CUKIlEbfONDKNTS.

We enllrlt letters end eomtminlrsllnns opon sub- -

jn la ol general Intvrnt, but such mint always be
, ecrotnpaulrd by the name and sil'ln-a-s ol the

writer, sa a guarantee ol lii Rixxt faith end
No nmli can be laleu ot suony-1uo-

eommun Icalioua,
(ominunlcUoiu fur publication mucl be written

s" vo ne k1v ol the pair only, and, with all other
ftallrm connected lth Ihcedltorlal department,
should be eddn-swd- : To ibe fcdilor ol Tbe l,

Mcmphla, Teun.
Weraunot, eea rule, nnd.-rta- to return articles

tot Ivund Mlukle lor publication.

on Kfw"t'iiK oftkh
ftirrn emc ol TDK AI'I'KAU Ko. 11 Tribune

building. Kew Yoik. J. fc Van Uorvn, t'lal
1 nrro Aii nt

i r ---;
"COTTVW"

Kwcipla of cotton are ful'.lim off rnplilly,
tbnM of jrratprtlay iit 14 bulra aKuinxt
101 hair tame day lnt year. The market
rrmaliii in a rrry uirt rontliiiun. No ul'

eerrhlny, and tlio anti' for I ho wrrk being
only fto bnlr, all taLrn ly epilihiTi. There
It lianlly any uto-- k hire, the running

Mun l,tKl bnlni, but tlio UlimM atui k
Is than ,( balm We have id fur

To3,.VM lalo. amln.t VIU.AJU thit tlrno
jrar. The rnlire rwplU of lt arnwm

rre Wii,V7 balre, anJ tlm far (hi

airM.lL'3balliriclof Ihololal nfi-ip- t

f Iti't At New Orleniin hiI chixil
ateaily. at 1,lveroil i'il t, atxl at Nt-- York
firnT"n aO'aort ol l ltic. Ul'uiiiat New

Oritr I ilul, adtaiiri'il 1 to J
olnta at l.lvrrpo.l, inl at New York went

tip I point, A Nrw Yoik cm nir nyi tliat
"the iiiovcnii'tit of rerlillt atcadtirliiK the poit
week aeema to have prt lly fb nrly

ttat the old crop ran tie rcalily
lironplit timlcr atiliite coiitnd, i( nm m,
and lirnce curtuilimiil of ioulalle
lini-a.-

TUEMEMWIISAlTEAIi
BATUBUAY. till JUNB 80, 1BU0

. ABOLISH ilr.KET-hOVSES- .

Thero are ecv-r- al ohjnctions to the re
port on tho lkmlo Struct Market nio.lo to

the Taxing District Council on Thursday,
by Mew. I'ettit, lUndlo and Kney, and
thry are serious objections. The first and
moat srrious Is that it propoac to prevent
huckster wiling their products on the
streets until afurl) o'clock. This would lc
wory nnjust to a largo class ot Industrious,

market ganlcnrrs, many or most of whom

have regular customers w bom they supply
with fresh vegetable every day. They
Cannot conatitulioimlly be prohibiled from

telling tlieif vegetable hero and when

they choose. To attempt to do this would

be to protect the market stall coplo

at their expense, and that wotils) bo

a pnrtiiility snd diaciliuiuatioii . that
the Constitution of the bute is opposed to.

The next objection I lb it the 1VU Street
ninrkct provides for only ono-hs- the
population, the 1'iipliir Street Market hav-

ing Ucn cloec.L This is decidedly par-

tial aud ubnoxous (j fair play. The fact
is the city should get out of the market
basine altogether nud no rviicve itaulf of
a ircat deal of trouble, ripcnse, and
anno) snco. Thorn is no good rvuson why
the bntcber and gn eu gnxt-r- s should bo
compelled to a. 11 tt cir meats and vrireta- -

Mea in a in.trket-hous- e tlmn that the cloth
lag Uieu or tho groCcr", or the cotton men

hould bacuiiiwlh-- l to well in nun place,

And Ihoro is no g x. rcssou why the citi
g ns ahould be com lie 1 to buy their
rn.irkfting In out placo. The butcher
shop that are to bo found every
whero Ihroo rhoul tho city acctu to be
doing very well, and aro reitaluly a grunt

convenience to the pic, who can there
buy what they need at any time of tho
tly that suit the id. Tln-i- r i onlinued -

istenw Is proof that the poople Jo tot cure
' tor inarkct-houx'- . llealdcs, tverylhiu
' that Messrs. PeUit, Handle and Kncy aay

. as tothodenioralitedcoiidillonolthe IWalo

Ktrcvt Market U - much wore proof to

the same effoct The city would do well,

therefore, In tbe real InU'rust ot the ieo-le- ,

to tear do u this inarkol-hous- e and

oil the lots, placing the inouey In a build-

ing fund to help pay for the construction
nt a city hall on the ground on Adjims and
Vushlnston street thut baa been purchased
fw that purpose. Markot-botisr- s are a
yulic of th past anJ thai on Bsal atrowt

r
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has evidently-- , according to the report re- -

ceivod by tho Council on Thursday, be-

come a gathering place (or character, wlip

should he disponed. Abolish tho market- -

houses, we suggest, and sell tho loU to the
highest bidder for cash, and when we sot

about building a city hall lot It be one
worthy of us, and not more ranko-ohl- ft

over a ruarkot-hous- o. Memphia is a city,

aud it Is time ahe was making the fact
apparent-I- tho character of her public
buildings. Sho sadly ooods a handsome

and dignlflod city building aud a now

courthouse.

TAXES, SlASUFACTVlllXa AND DE-

MOCRACY.
To TV Bnwwr? "When In the course ol human

ctcuU It bocomee necaMiary lor one people tod l

Hike the political botnle that hare connected
them e e decent roaiwcl ol the
opinion ol mankind roiUlrra that they ahould
declare the eanaee which Impel tliem to tlie separa-
tion."

In the year M whon the dorelopment ol tbe
now South was the song ol the lHiuiocratie preaa
all over our State, when the young aud act le ele-

ment waaaaked to rolunloer their energies and
capital In manufacturing enlerprltea, a low
Kaahvltlemea In elrcumaUncee quite anodorale
lull inclined to do their part, aud each put what
he could ipare ot hit pant earning Into a common
fund and rweired a receipt Ihcreinr.

Thin ret'lpl waeglvon In the name ot the com-
pany, and Indicated the amount ev-- h gvnileuun
bad put In. divided Into a harm That Ihta com
pany or enrtnenihlp might bewme an lo ll
vldual, with rlghu to sue and be soed. the Slate s
moat gracluu charw u obuinnt.

Hlity B ve tbniimod dollara In cask was put ln.no
waler, no land luturement au I no bun K There
were slstw-- ealwrlbers to this entorprlM. all
Iwuiotraia aud lltey newt Intended kionrud their
H)lllicalartylntbebst Thl little lulantln-diutry- ,

this cbartpnul manulecturlng eowany,
thla rich corpiwatloa, thnse barm rublier uiaou
rarluren nrmr draamed nf putting their tnonoy
Into a dimhlc-iatct- . tariff pnMe tM un lcmorratic
luttltullnn. Their objert eras to build an enter--

prl, in make a pnifll on tbe Inrrvtinrnl. give ea
ploynu-b-t to men. women aud chll lren aud he'.p
build up the new South.

Thla la what II haa done: In gronud) and build'
lng was Inreatcl and nearly tbe Mat ol the
capital a pnt Into machinery.

Tlu'jr bavecorujtned lu raw matprlals. prlnel-pall-

the products ol Tenucace. Istr..'.'!.'; In el.
IIU..1M. have paid waatw. ir.l.: nld dlvidiindt
llcli. fi.jao, paid illvl l.nl, lu alork. IUkw.
have t Sute and county una, Januarv. Itvi.
ongmun l only, ni; Jauuary, 1J, to January,

1 hew tana wi're awa-- annnally by Ihp nctaor
hen he the pmpertr andaa be lliotigbt bis

dutv reimtniL
Now, Ha farm In the thai aacsM1 a Uial discredits

w " "" iwr r v I zntinn. nn lartlinr
tributes as much money lor llie burs.
and makeiaa little lur Ittownera. let II apeak out.
Will any lullile man, uo matter what hli political
ln fcn'Mcm may lie. aay that this Inttltullon should
Iwe-- x wl at a higher relative valuation than
bulMInn Incaied on the itn-et- t ol our city built by
capltalUla to rent lor biivlneat purpovei' Notwith
standing the takes paid as before .lati I. the back
bis attnrury says the toruier aavwots have uot
doiii ilmlr duty, that he fluds under the taw that
this limliiiulon thiiiild be a'M'd nn the reeelpu
given to Itine grnilenicn oalled capital stork, and
pnx-red- a by bringing suit lor III rrrovery lor

bemren bliiiM.ll aud the Male, and lores an

aiin nt upon thla property, tn paid now at
once, ol ll.lln'A) sddlllonal Inr i7 and kh

He ami tome newatiapen aay"lhe rich
ralloua" have not pal I their Uses, while IIm poor
man ha had to pay. This It untrue rourernlng
this lli.llliilloli. VI ho la flits man that fonvs Ibis
doublets!? Vie know h! m oily at a back tax at-
torney, and that will likely he hit nitxt prominent
title so Ions aa he lire, and iine victim will likely
scratch llmt st bis nsme nn bit totnlnluiie.

II thla uiovemrtit niallulai lim ra Is ap- -

rmitmfi bh1 nil fnswf li thai IkimreraaHrt nriv a. I

aud li la. (. atininey I And not
wa.apimu.a oy a iMmnerstio t to en- - is
lolre a IKuunrratle law, appiovwt by a Ih inm rallo
Oovenax, and declared Jutt by a
ludse, tin u the qucailon K will Ihey repair Ibe
Injury thry bave Uouef Will tliey lilt Ihcjr JlIrota "8 Uie neck nl cntvrprloe?

II they ito Dot they bail hotter read again Ibe
tnl seiilon ol this communication.

HATHA.

The communication, which orlgl
nnlly apHnd In TA S'urhrillt Lnnnti, la

copied here for the purpoaoof comment
end at the Instance several leading nun
ufncturvrs In the tulo, all ot whom airree
with "Nathuu" that if our present tax
laws continue to be enforced against

as rigidly as U therein staled, it w ill either
compel tho in to "abut thoir works"
or make a contest with the Slate author!
tics that max the collociiou of taxes
and seriously embarrass the Ktate in her
Oniiuciiu obligations. Puch a movement
may cMihly result at the proposed moot
ng of manufacturers to be held at Iron

City on the of nc it. When tho ob
noxious act waa on Its pnasago the I louso
Tn pointed out then the possibly

rout effects It would have on the
growing Interests of the Suite, and also

that It might have the o fleet ot fatal
recoil upon tho Pvmocraliu party at the
next Plate election. then characterised
it as so unfair snd unjust because a
Rcflrchitigly discriminating law, and it
la proving lo bo. taxes the manufac

turers twice, and thus Impotcs a burden
more than they ou.iit la iieur, and more

than they can bear to themselves

and their Interost. ArrsAi, tho

consistent oponoiit of trusts, roiuhiues
aud monoH)',ics, reganl this law as tin- -

demivrAtlc aud oppressive as aro the
tendencies of these combination in trade.

one branch f business, no slnj'e pro.

fession, no body of lahorcrs or mechaulcs

or fat mcrs should bo ecla!ly oppressed

to relic v any other bov'y, or Increase tho
tax of the Plato. As tho rotiimu
nlcutioit of "Nathan" proves, this la be

ing donu Davidson and .adjoining conn

t o this law, and to au cxtcut, as hi

Courts show, threatens thvtn with

ruin. Vg do not beliova that auy right
thinking man in the Ktate desires Ibis.

We do not believe there is honest
sen who would willingly eo tho

tiles of th Stale ruined by an unjust and
ojipresdve tax. We must not protect man

ufoc'.orics but we also must hot them.
We must deal fairly by But how
1 this to be done tho face of this law t
An agreed case to be up to th
Pupicmo and a suajiension ot

the colh-ctio- n ol the tux pending the
decision, is the only wsy that w

tan see. lb tax couovtor nave no op

tion In the must obey tbe
law In letter and In And yet oven

way of escnpo may, as we have said,
embarrass tho In her financial obll
gallons and work diesaUef action and lu

la that way. A bad and a
law, it th In a very bad o--

pre.wioa and dissatiiifaction, of confusion

and discouragement that may lead to fut
ure complications and personal em-

barrassments to and law-abidi-

"THE

Court,

matter. They

spirit

Justice vicious
places people

legal
good, honest

clticens.

SCHOLAR IN AMERICAN

LIFE."
Bishop Totter bos a paper by this title

In tbo Ju'r number of Forum la
which ho suggest- - that "tho most argent
need of our civilisation, on the IntoUoctual
sido, la the ancouragoment of research
for truth In every department of knowl-

edge, without dlrct regard to 'practical
results.' Cut It Is not the multiplication
of college that Is wantod, but rather the
enrichment, endowment of institutions
lor men wno, wuotiier as follows or
lecturers, shall In connection with the o,

be free to pursue original in-

vestigations, nntramtnolod by the potty
cares, the irksome round, tho small
anilolies which are aoonor or la tor the
doath of aspirations and fatal obstacle to
Inspiration." This lathe tlmoly sugges
tion of a scholar who valuoa scholarship,
ot a Cishop who roproaenta a scholarly
ministry and a roottt conservative church.
It la a sensible suggestion as well
as timely, for It ever scholarship
is to be liftod up and put at ita
true value it must be by somo such mcsns
and in some such way aa this. Scholar
ship car Jot be attained to or maintained
in any atmosphere ot carking car and
anxiety. This is the experience of men in
all the professions. Tbo noceasitics of daily
life cod One them to a mere and but
ter existence, and cannot launch out
on tho sea investigation because they
have neither the means nor tlio ludopend
once that follows upon the possession ot
means. How many aspiring soul have
gone to their graves without realising tho
full measure ot their power and purposo aa
scholars may never be known. But, judg-
ing by the cheap price put upon profes
sional labor, they must be by comparison
with the more favored and moneyed

Ifthcre Stale It .Classes, in Uisproportlon
To go

lie

10th

Tux

that

ruin

the tendency la the newspapor jro- -

feoslon is to a heavier discount of
ability and tho employment ot flodg
linirs until they have acijulrcd a status ot
usefulness, wLcn in turn have to
give way to a new crop of fledglings. Tlio
newspapers that pi Ida themselves on ed
itorial writing are comparatively fo

Pandering to a supposed public demand,
tiioy preier sensational ana sloppy re
ports of anything and everything, those
reports being most prliod that aro full ot
personality and are spiced with criin. con.
Then, outside of the first cities, the law la
profitable to only a few, and modiclno
fast fulling to the condition it haa dropped
to in Germany, where it la very little

Tenoraare, it looks like luis above the trade. only in these, but
oinptn.iivr 0H,or uroloulona lutolloctunl attain

aliovo

ol

thoin

down

delay
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In

dl vast

We

It

lu Justice

No

in
under

an
Indus

them.
In

taken

tliis

the
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bread
they

of

they

ment reduced to poverty. The agd is lu tho
grosses' rense a rautorial one, and the beat

rewards arc those that come to worker in
material ways. This make the young

men Impatient. Hence thry are vory gen

erally declining the profession and aro
intent on "money getting." Money and
not honor I the prise, money aud not
scholarship. I'vun the churches complain

tUt they cannot Oil tho vacant pulpit
which grow In nuinlwr evory year, be
cause the young men are no longer "cnllod
of Oixl." but ar calleJ by "tbe almighty

dollar."

Tits recent aldrva ot th groat English

sanitarian, Chalwick, haa provoked somo
discussiou as to th rolatlvo health con

dition of London and New York, from
which it apH-a-r that the average annual
death rate in London Is 17.13 in 1,000 of

population, while that ot New York raogea

from twenty-acre- n to thirty in each 1,000
of population. Dr. linger 8. Tracy con
alder th exc.-aso- f mortality in Now York

to be caused by four disease: First, diph-

theria and croup token tngnthor; axcond,

diarrheal dlaoasoa: third, consumption:
(uttrth. Hright's disease. II shows that
tho annual average of deaths from diph
thnria and croup in Now York, with

population of 1,&(j,00o ia 1,721, wliorvas

in Lou Ion, with a population ol nearly
4..VX),0O0, thry numUr 1 ,20.1 Tho death
in New York from diarrheal disouao ver

3.CH and in London, with three
lime th population, but Con

sumption take otT annually in New

Yoik 4,419; in London, R.tMJl. The an-

nual mortality from Bright' discos In
New Yoik I 1.4 t, in London, 1,310.

Were it not tor the great mortality from
thewe four diseases Dr. Tracy gives eta Us- -

Ural tables to show that New York would

be as healthy as Imdon. tn this is Oot

the war to put it. In th iulcrost of Uie
public Dr. Tracy should say that diarrheal
disease. rmsunipiioa, croup aud diph- -

llAria are filth aud preventable diseases
that inluhl hi arnsted by tho cnforvoinont
of cleanliness and ol law to prevent
ovrrcMw ditig lu U'nonicnta Bright' dis
ease is a result ol bad habit in somo
ram' and lu other ol ovcitaxing of

the brain with biisiurs rare and anxie-

ties. Th rxces of death In New
York from lint cause over those rvorWd
In London la a result ot our buaines con-

ditions which do not admit of rare or roU
With this ajullnrlnns cannot hop to co.
But tho Cher d!sosc that mnk the dif-

ference ltweou New York and Ioudon,
these ran be measurably got ton rid ol by
the rigid euforcvinent of the health law of
th biato.

Tua Fort Smith people ar Jubdant ovor
their gs wella, fnuu which preeoutly they
are to derive great profit. 7V 7'rixcs,

giving expression to It gratificlloti, nolos.
aillou and U preaoutly Iruitfd ouly of op- - j a bit of inUirvsting lilatoty, Dial th

.1

Natural Gas Company, at Little Rock, baa
expended 121,000 and bored a well only
1,300 feet deep, wiihout securing gas,
while the Port fiilth Company haa ex- -

pendod $23,000 rtd bored in all about
7,000 feet of weflajand struck gaa in three
Instances, only tho Sixth street well failing
to pan out. The Rock Company ha. Sle ZrnKmiZnnZ.quit in disgust

Tug protectionist Republicans, in ordor
to make sure of disposing of the whole of
tho surplus revenue of the country, are
preparing, among other schemos, one for

subsldixing stmshlp lines, make entertaining.
plea that commerce follows the flag. They
propose to subaidizo steamship lines to

the groat porta of the world, that is,
to pay such linos a yearly stipend
noarly equal " to the total ot tbe
actual expense of running each a certain
number ot steamships. To justify them
selves, they are going to repeat the now
stale falsehood that England subsidises all
her foreign stoatnship line, and that the
continental nation are following in hor
tracks. But tho Democrat will be forti
fied with facta to meet those spoclousorgu- -

monts, and will show that thore is no such
thing known in England as subsidy, in the
American sense of tho term. English "sub'
sidy" is a business rato, fixod by competi-
tion, and la not bounty. Contract for

the carriage of mail aro everywhere
open to competition, and foreign ahlp
can gut thorn if they underbid the
English companies, German ahlp bave
not Qofroquonlly gotten the contract in
recont year on important line, to tho
great disgust of English protectionists.
The Hew York Eirniitg Post, on inquiry at
the office of tho treasury ot the United
Kingdom, obtained a statement under date
of Juno 5, 1H89, showing the total cost of

carrying the iorclgn malls. Tho total cost
was 4!iS,7C4, or about $2,o00,000 for
malls carried to all parte of the slobo. For
mail to Europe carried by steamship the
payment waa to Amorlca, ?ol3,- -

600; to Africa, fCl),G20; to Asia and Aus-

tralia. 12,174.000. Deducting amount

repaid by colonic In tho Vest Indies,
Enst Iodic and Australia, aggregating

s01,R00, tho net payment, as slatod above,
ia abont $2,500,000. The British postal

service, unlike ours, U expcctod to aup-po- rt

Itself. The foreign and domestic

postal service ylnlda now a net revenue of

$13,000,000. la nothing, of course,
of what we call "subsidy" in a world-wid- e

service wbicn doos not cost over

12,500,000 all told.

Tnscld rianlors' Ilouso, Et. Louis, one
of the most famons of the hostolrica of hj
West, is to bo torn down aad on it aite a
now house, palutial in it finish, 1 to be
erected. Tti old building waa ma do fa- -

ruous by Oiarlea Dickens in bis American
Note, Dickon having stopped there whilo

visiting Pt tout in 1RI2. It wo also

from th (root balcony ot the hotel that
President Andrew Johnson made one of

tho seclie on which hi impeachment
waa based.

Fmcd Douglass waa yesterday appointed
Minlstor to llsytL It was aa little a th
Administration could do to give him this
recoe-nitio- in viow of hi service to the

party.

Wa.T. O. Itootia, who has for th past
three years filled so faithfully and em. lenity
th position of it'lcgrnpb snlitor for Tub Ar-rtA-

has resigned th work . to become
connected. In a rripoiislhlo rapacity, with
Kavanaiigh Brothers, of this city, who are in
the business of sand supply by the pump
method, Mr. Boggs has won an enviable
reputation as journalist and bis comrade
ere sure thai be will achieve success la his
future held of labor by the exercise of th
sam qualities of sagacity aud gentleman- -

hood which have characterised bis service
upon Tit ArttAU Their best wish go
with bint.

AMUSEMENTS.

Nlaa lwellyw- - KatertalasNMs.
Mis Grace Lewcllyn' entnrUlnmciits

do not diminish In popularity aa waa evl.
uVuccd lust n:sht by the large audienco
present at her "literary F.nUrlaiumcnt,"
at the Y. M. II. A. ll.ilb

Tlio follow log wa th program presented:
Oivhmtrs ...... .... ... elrettnst ln,m Krtianl
lralli id llieowt 'Squire.. Master t're-lo- n r.itinoa
I olirfi li kbwUo.....Mu lora ll' tl. r
Iue lri Ih.l1 tli-- a Ulllau Hik k

Vl .lo-1- ha lul lal ilu.a.iirs HI. har. itoIiou
lb ksan oil Is kevee .aliatsbufy IK.uuiiu
tin hnlra .. ..Son e r
Moi.ol.ne A lnkuiui..Ur. Virgil P. kan.loh.u.
I ie.4loll. . Hails Walls
li.tniru end luil.s-Hmlra- .... fit J.sie lietiiler
M.Hm Muak Wi Uuy liischburn
MouoWuo t.upid vs. I'spi lily WMa 1 be.a l'.ll

t ........ .... e IiuIhti aMrn',M.e
Imilh Sivus Irum sures a,ll'auUi...ia iaoliM-- r

tmlH-t- ra M.- - Slns liir.l
A Vi.ll lol'vuaia MarUiy ......... Mia t ore sample
orclioirs, ..- - ..l'.t and ivaaaiil
V.a-a- l reiflue I Vila I

1 h Ih.iolink. - Mw Seine U ol
All f. Un..... ..ll- - Anns Miller
lin h,Ua Hilary Man
Mn.ir nn His Kl'salian S utm M) ilia llnedea
v. n.l solo- - kkeari,iii Itnviuiiani

,.!. - Ml tlallla Hawkins
OfvbvallS , aeleniolM Inim II Ilvlatore

fUuiat, Sis M.ia'l iilisvn.
Young I'Miloa Furiunw recited the

"Ibjallijof thoUdNiiiir"very rreditably.
11 was follow,! by Al Cora' llntor in
"Cn I'otpourt Jr'tJoriiiion," Mis liextrr
ia but evenli'si years ol sg, but recllrs
with nisrveiolis gtsre and Th
pk-r- e assigned to-- ber waa a severe tax
upou lirr venutility, pswing Irotn grsv to
gsy and asy to grave by giiddeti transi-lio- i

but Si is ll'iter wna fN)iiil to every
rrquireuient, an lpenved lierscll to be en
dowed with laiei) ol lilull ordur. Her
rvH'ilalion wsa oiii ol I ho best f --at u re of
the tm 'lira in.

Utile. Lillian Buck, a tiny littlo thing
about sis. year Old, long tlio lions by
storm, bh i a trii littlo actress, and
aini( and dance and p nu ulsios wnh all
Hi rase ol an old si lver, hho saseu-tliusUsticsll-

encored, and responded
with a song and danr thai eclipsed ber
previous iHirlortuance. Mie'a a rare littlo
mist.

Mr Richard Crofton sang "The Bridal
Morn" aud surprised her itirudshyth
poarlou ol a tine) w:iv. Thla Isly, for
uiorly Mis Hulh Hill, is herself an elorn-- t

ion isl ol mors, and Um d her art to good
uuri'Oen laat lilirhk

Mist Mnrlcy Dooglsa recited "Th Ito-m- su

, Ill's Kuvrngw' Willi solendid etfoct.
Fitiice psaalon and teu.h r lor Alternate
tbroughoattlie plcci-- , tut M.s Dougls
portrsved lliew wilh crest fidelity lo na- -

tuiu suJ tail Mid lu o! her audi- -

ence with her until the lust avllabie bad
been uttered. She was rewarded with a
storm of applause at the close of her reci
tation ana richly doeerved this tribute to
tier muriu

Mr. P. - Randolph etruireled with
a monologue entitlod. !A Dilomma." aa
long aa the moral law. and by no means a
nappy selection from any standpoint, it
1. .t..ll ...l ....l. I .1.:.. ' i

Little

postal

linish.

lUleieel

Viroil

tllA fomnni VMtinli Bnlft. , 1. A KaaI man At
a monologue in tho world, could bave done
nomine with "A Dilemma."

It was evident that Mr. Randolph Is a
good resdor, has intoillgont conception of
bis author and some dramatic talent, but
be badlr bandicapied laat night by hi
lines. It 1 beyond the reach of art to

under the them

There

Mis Josie bonder recited a burlesque of
"Romeo and Juliet" with much nrch
humor and vivacity.

Mi Lady Blackburn was very amusing
in Monev Musk. It is recited to musical
accompaniment and the dillkulty lies in
avoidiug a sing-son- g style. This Miss
iiiackburn succeeded in doing, ana m
othor respects loft no room for

I'isb Tbeda Poetal'a monolotruo was ex- -
collontly done. She moved about as if at
borne on the stago and was nover at a lose
what to do with her hands, a fault Docu- -
liar to amateurs. (She wo easy, self-po- a-

scssea ana natural ana reaa nor unea
well.

Tbo death scene from Queen Elizabeth,
by Miss Pusle Gardner, wo a piece of re
alistic acting which received close study
and infinite paina. Mis Gardner got
through it well, a Uifflcult thing to do In
the absence of scenery and othor accesso
ries.

Mrs. Cora Sample cansod much morri- -

mont by ber humorous rendition of "A
visit to Uousln ilartliv. '

Miss Lvdia Creiuhton'a vo;al solo waa
one of the delighuul things-o- f the even-
ing. Phe wa cordially encored and re-

spond od with a dainty little cliausonetto
daintily and artistically rendered.

"iue Lsoboiink" Drove mil aonie aio
Ewen to be not only a skillful recitutionist
but also a mimic of a high order of merit.
Iter imitations ot the caroling of a bird
woro marvolously life-iik- e and true.

Mis Anna Miller in "All tor Lovo'
made one of the hit of tho evening, 8he
haa a sweet, low voice, equal lv at home in
sinking or reciting and ber manner ia full
of charm.

"Music on the Rappahannock," by Miss
Myrtle Breedon. waa civen With fine dra
matic feeling. Dressed as the Goddess of
Liberty and standing between two stacka
of arm till young lady easily carried her
baarcr to the camp grounds of opposing
armieaand brought Before their visum the
touching she described. Tho piece
could not have been assigned to butter
hands.

Mis MattI Hawkln sang th "Flower
Girl ' in costume, and did it charmingly,
bhe has a soprano voir of great sweetness
anj aiug wun taaio ana spirit, iter or
play was exquisite, her action grace itself,
It waa a dccidely tine portormauco.

(tillarwis Aldlu Jwlsaalawa.
The entertainment given by the cbll

dren ol Johnson avenue tor tho benefit of
the Johnstown sufferer at PL Brigid'a
Hall waa very dolighUuL Th program
wa quite lengthy, many children particl
pating, and waa mado up of songs, recita
tions, tshleaiix and a magic-lanter- n exhl
oition. Katie Kurt, d,

whose borne is In Johnstown, save a per
forma uce on tlie piano. Among those who
particularly UistinKUisliea tneniscivo were
Mollio Doualicrty, Ada KIpwltn, A lie
I look iua. Alio Wintor. Maiuie Donohue.
lieonria Pkipwitli, ivrtba McKeo and
lAila ftkipwilli. ilie aum oi I1J wo real
ixod. Mm. J. M. himpkiu gave a meiisl
to Alice lloiikiua tor selling the most tick- -
eu. Father tlemeuts preoentcd the medal
and took advantaire ol the opportunity to
impris upon the children tho duty of
charity.

Krwalale" Ms Kestaaieel
a a.

daw

A largo, enlbuslastio and fash iou able
audience witnessed "Ermluio" at Jackson
Mound Bark last night, and evorybody
waa delighted with tlio fine performance.
It ia on ot Ui most charming opera erer
presented In Memphis, abounding In fin
music, mart-h- e aud snaik
ling comedy. It had been announced
that "J'atlem-o- " would be presented bun
day evening, but strong preasur having
been iirougnt to near upon in manatpy-me-nt

bv many who hav not bad an on--
portuuity ol witnessing It, It lis boen de
cided to produce "fcrminie" lor the last
time Sunday night "Errainio" will bo
tireaontr--d at the matineo Utia aftornnon.
and "I'atluuc" will bo put on Monday
evening.

Th (all far Ik T eases Hsaafaa.

We, th undersigned citiscna of Ten- -
neswe, feeling that th present tag en
acted by the Stat on manufacturing en
tcrprlac la unjust and Injurious, which
lax, If coutlnuod, will not alone prevent
capital coming into our Plate, but will
drive much now her to Alabama and
other Plain whore such law do not exist.
We, therefore, in th interest of Tenn
see' present and future welldoing, call a
convention ol th cltiten ol Jenncaac to
assemble at Iron City, County,
Teun.. on Wednesday, th Kill day of
July, lo discus th beat methods to
llrve onr Mate of tho unjust, burdensome
snd outre goon tax.

Pisneil; Iron City Manufacturing Com
pany. Iron iity. icnn.i J inncy & m
venson. Iron City. Tenn.t Columbia Cot
ton-Mi- ll Compaur, Ikilumbia. Touii.f II.
A, lclmorn liro., lolumbla, lenti
John K Ashton, proprietor, Ashlon
Kollrr-Mil- l, Columbia, Teun.: Tonm-- i

Mill Company, lolumbia. Tcnn.: 1L t,
I'orch Manulscttiring Company, Jrun City,
Teun.

rim Haagbt Abra4.
Washinotox, Jon 28. Complaint ha

been made that the Government ha con'
traded for the pun hose of IwO.OOO enam
eled brick mado In England for use In tbo
construction of th Congressional Library
building. Gen. Casey. Chief ol r.ualncrrs.
who has than ol the work, as Id dial lie
bad bought the brick becaus thry
wrr IIm cheapest and Host, lie aaiu lie
bad advertised extensively for these brie ks.

ud that not a aingle American mauufae- -

turer bad put lu a proposal.

laterestla MIrtitaasi I etlslaltaet.
Laksino. Mkh., Jun 2S.- -A bill hs

passed both House which provldi that a
w ife may bar separate maintenance wiioit
her husUnd has been guilty of an offens
tlmt would rntilla th wife to a divorce.

lha lions fixed sleeiing-ra- r rales at
tl VI f..r lownr and tl for timier bertlia,

ILrfh I looses lisvo aureeil lotne I'smon
t.ill rlainir Ilia ml ail liouor law at UU, It
ia said the Goveruor will approve it,

"

Tt oi.A. I1L. June 21- -A fw night

since an attempt waa mad to burn Odd

Follow' 1111 in Illudaboro, Oersuae a
number ol preacher, ald to be Mormon

elder, wer holding mteting tnrrein.
V ,.l.v ll. re men ol llial oiaco wvrw..i ..harmwt w th the oll.'tisn aiu
placed under bond. Alio missionaries o

hrre.1 th people up to W li su rxicnj
Hint ilia Mormon bav Ueeuanaca4
vvral liuji lr.y. '

THE WRIT OF OCSTER.

A MOTION TO QUA8H ABQCBD YES
'TERDAY.

Tbe Case Mot Decided Arguments by

til Solicitors Pro and Con Intimation
Given That tbe Case Will Be Carried
Dp. - -

Tho usually dull and somber precincts
of the Chancery Court were more titan
lively and active vestcrday.

It was motion day, and a good many

motions wore disposed ot ono way or the
other.

The Interest In the early proceedings
was only such asia felt in trifling pre-

liminaries or slight picket firing and skir-

mishing that herald the battle which is
to come. Lw book, those Gatling guns
ot jurisprudence, were planted in rows on

the solicitors' tables, and from between
the loaves ot each protrudod slips of whito
paper, marking the spot where lay the
magnsine that could be touched off by a
turn of the band. There was the first,
Jones, pnge 60, to bo used as an entering
wedge, followed by the second, Brown,

60, which waa to clinch Jonea and
Kago a hole in the fortifications; there
was the third. (Smith, page 73. that was to
take up the tight bravuly when Jones was
obliterated, and there was the fourth,
Green, page 100, that waa to open tiro on
the enemy a unprotected nana anu senu
him howling with discomfiture and dis-

may into lha wildorness. There were
others besides those named ranged around
about, with the Code, like a mortar, ready
to throw dynamite hell in every direc-
tion. Then there were sheets of paper,
written in an unknown hand, but
which the aolicitora read in English,
Ivintr around in voluminous profusion and
thera were a boat of leiral gentlemen seated
around intently waiting lor tlio opening ot
hostilities. All these preparations were
for the DuBose case, wherein a motion
had been filed to quash the writ of ouster
tiled some weeks sgo.

Gen. J. U. lloiakoll arose for the' de
fense.

Gen. IleiskcII argued that the Attorney
Goneral mubt bring tiie suit upon his own
ouiciol responsibility. The relator.! could
nut do so. Tho indorsement by tho At
torney-Gener- al waa not sullicieuL lie
must sign tbe bill aa State's Attorney and
be responsible for the proceeding.

The Chancellor iutiuiatod that the At- -

torney-Genor- must aign the bill, and
that hi failure to do so rendered thefh
truuiunt defective nd short of tbo legal

requirements.
Solicitor Lehman argued on the other

aide. From first to lost it was oterved
that Mr. Lehmsn had the court atid the
opposing counsel against imn, and, oi
course, the law also, and this mado his
sido of the light tho roost auiicuiu no
fought bravely, however, and contended
that tbe Attorney-Genera- l hod in effect
aignod the bill by his attached explanation

herein be says; I sign this oiiiciaiiy anu
In order that the relators may got redrew
in court or that tbo delondant tnay justify
himself if the charge are unfounded.
George B. Peters, Attorney-General.- "

Cases were read where this question had
been passed upon, and one in particular
where the olncial signature, ol an Attorney--

General waa considered Irregular but
not fatal to a similar bilL

The court decided that the Attorney- -
General could then and thero aign tho bill,
which upon hia arrival in court be pro
ceeded lo do.

Just aa Mr. Lehman waa felicitating
himself with the idea that ho waa rectus
In curia, a broadside from an unexpected
source struck bim amidship and nearly
raised him out of tlie water, it was a
tuotiou by Gen. lleiskull that Mr. Lehman
be not allowed to address the court as so
licitor for lb relator.

The court decided that Mr. Lehman
could notcak a a solicitor: that only
olllcers of the court could be heard. This
threw Mr. Lehmsn out of court, lock.
stock snd bairul, but he did not go. By
one of those besutuul notions of I tie law,
S.I. 1 .I.........I f. i... . .....

1AIIUIHH UCI..IWU IIUIU '1WVII.V,
but by another he was metamorphosed
into the Attorney-Gener- and kept his
seat. The metamorphosis was complete
and absolute. The transmigration of the
aoul of Lehman could be en and fell and
beard. The aoul ol Lehman waa in the
new Attorney General's voice, in hi
actions, in hi argument yea, in tho ve
hemence with winch h w hacked the hel
met of hi ailvtiraarie with hi trnsiy
Damascus. Court adjourned uulil 2.30
o'clock p.m.

Uu reassembling aolicttor for tti de-ten-

wer tardy about arriving. Mr. J.
II. 41 alone was the only oue present, and
th Chancellor Insisted that th ynuug
gentleman had, lik Gideon of old, to
tread th win press all alone; a Ux
which he undertook with apparent trepi
dation and misgivings, but which ho com
pleted with much cradi! lo bimsell and in
a manner to win from the Chancellor
flattering compliment. II argued that
lh original proceeding must be by tin
peachmont aud not by quo warranto. Tho
Constitution gv to tho General Asscm
blythe right to impeach Judges an. I Mate s
Attorneys, and that ibis graul of power
was exclusive, sole, absolute, and could
nol be infringed tiiion or divided by courts
of canity or other tribunal. Tins pjlnt
wo the pith etui motiirut ol the case, and
it at elucidated clearly, thoroughly, elab
orately.

Air. Mulone was Icllowed bv Mr. W. M,
Randolph, who started in (or a very slab'
orate argument on line converging to th
central toint nude by Mr, Jlsloue, lo-wi-

That the Lrgirhtture and not a court of
equity hud Jurisdiction ol such c.isos, and
that a grant ol piwer to any department of
Uie trovcrument waa an cxiiusivo grant.

Tho Chancellor nolilled Mr. Randolph
that the mind ol the court was mado up on
that proHuiliou n.l that furthuran;uiiionl
was unnecessary. Mr. Randolph sut down
lust sa h was liecotning iatetiwlv interest
ing, much to tho chagrin ol thmo who de-a'r-

In see the process by w hich tho petal
ol Hi legal rosu are onlolded.

Solicitor 1. Lehman, for the prosecution
followed with the concluding Mech in
the esse, II argued that wlulo the leg-
Ixlaluro bad an exclusive right to iuiiieach
JinU-e- s and Stale's Attorneys, whilo that
body had the sole, original and peculiar
duty imposed uisin It by the Uonstitutmn,
Its province was circumscribed and I turned
lo "ollciiso committed in their olllc-la- i ca
pacity," in tho langungo ol tho organic
law. The procrrdinpi iu Imiicaclimont
rase could buuiniu'nined only for offense
committed by the olliecr while in office.
The Jurisdiction did nol extoud rotnwet
Ivoly, and like a bosom to every ad oi
man' life. It dealtb Willi the officer after
election, not with the pnvat rill
sen befor election. Judg Dullose
wa not being tried for or charge
with any oflenso or dereliction ol olllrial
dutv. Ilia till to th olliceol Criminal
Judge wa assuilrd. not lor anything b
bad been guilty ol whilo iu blltre, and
consequently not lor anything that the
Lrgtslatuie bad Jurisdiction of. but on
th ground thai be never held till to lb
office; that whilo Judge do Incto two year
or more, h waa not snd could not be
Judge de lure, and all bersua hi act a
private clliaen debarred him from holding
out. or from taking the oath ol oliice.

Mr. Lahinan' argument waa logical,
forcible, tla'jll.

"atroUMT UoUkoll, t what lini war

these clauses first incorportl ti In the Con-

stitution ol this State'r' asked the Chan
cellor.

"I do notreraember, before 34.1 think.
ropiied Gen. lioiskeii.

The Chancellor "Waa It In 'OCT

"I did not attend that Constitutional",
Convention, said Gen. Ilelskell.

The Chancellor: "X will aptxiint TOU
and Brother Lehman a aneclai committee
to trace tbe question to Ita source and
hunt the matter down, l am dealing with.

constitutional Question and feel that I
am treading on sacred ground. I want to
be sure.

Somo mcmler of the bar whispered to
snotiier that Gen. lloiskell wa mistaken
when he said ho did not attend the con-

vention of 1790; that aa a matter of fact
the Genoral was engrossing clerk when the
Brehon law were passed, and that he pre
pared the palimpsest when Justinian waa
drafting his Institutes, butthis ia doubt
less an exaggeration.

The cose la virtually thoogu not for-
mally decided, and the bill against Judge
DnUoae will be quashed. This does not
end the case, however. No matter how
the case might bave been ended here, it
would bave been carried to the supreme
Court, and the relators in tbia case ar de-

termined to take it there and will hto an
opportunity. '

Several apeeches Intended for tbe occa-

sion were not dolivored.

8ERAPHINA'8 NOCTORNR.

It Effect Upon a Bowery Oent Who Bad
Dropped Tn Caaea,

From tho New York evening Sun. t(
Tlie gibbous moon rose over the city and H

ita aickly rays feebly outlined the beauti-

ful form of Serapliina McGuioneea aa sh
sat behind the trelllswork of her father'
piaxza on McKibbon street. The fireflies
were flashing their dark lanterns over tbo
lawn and a cool brooxe gontly wafted tkfr
scent ot rosea to Beraphina a clossicaUsW , .
chiseled nostrils, which dilated with ap
preciation.

"How I love the night," ahe murmured
in ecstatic contemplation. "I fancy that
the bulbul is singing bis solo to the moon
in old Damascus at auch an hour as this,
and the gay sorenador by the light of a
star is warbling bis serenade beneath som

latticed window in Andalusia. I wonder
when a blonde muslocho shall ha placed
close to my shell like ear and a rich bari-

tone voice shall murmur sweet Hist!
I bear fooUtoj! They come up the piaxza

stairway. Hush, rebellious heart! Per-

haps 'tis hel"
A. minute later Scraphlna'a brother

Bill hod introduced hia friend, Joseph
U'Shaughncasy. a Bowery e

artist, to bis sister. Mr. U'Shaughncasy
- U - k .1,1. . t.l... ..ul...won) n Sirow ust aim a uiuo riuuuu a;

around the crown, a flannel shirt wilh two- - I f

for-fiv- e gold buttons in Uie Irontispiece,
and trousers appropriate to bia calling.
He had Just returned from tho races,
where he had dropped ten cold bone.
He was consequently depressed and dis
trait, ciceing that her visitor wa suffering
from an attack of indigo, Meraphina said
in her most mcllilluou acrenuc

"Are you food ol music, Mr. 0 Shaugh- -
nesevT"

"I'iannor music, do you moan. Mint
r. 1 like planner music," replied Joe.
But the cordion la my favorite instru 1

merit 1 wish! 1 bad my cordion here,
and I'd bo glad to play 'In the Gloaming,
Oh, My Darling for yoo. D'ye ever bear
117 ikmutiiul song, aiy little sister can II
play It on the planner with ono finger."

Joe bridled in tho presence oi rultur
and bcanty, and felt that he was running
neck and neck wilh hi loir entortainer in
the mailer of refinement. On the other
band Seraphim saw that ahe was weaning
Joe away from the contemplation of his
ions,', and so sh continued the go.
work with th observation:

"Ito you prefer Ilatoven to bhopan? '
Joe had never heard of tboso composer.

Ho, however, did not like to confea hi
ignorance, and so he bashfully atammored
out:

I think I like Bhopan tho best, Miss;
but Butovon sin'l o bad when you com
to cot acquainted with bi nlavin'. Ix-l'- s

see, ho ofays with both hands, don't bo?"
A bubbling rivulet ol isuguter ran over

Pcraphina's lips, like ginger ale from a
bottle. Tin was so infectious that Joe
oiue.l in hysterically, beginning to feel

that bo had made a blunder, beraphina
was nuick to perceive hi embarrassment,
and to relieve it ahe said: .

Ot course, you ar awar that both
these great composer died many year
ago, but Iboir work lir after thorn lo
cheer and gladden us on our wsy through
tin cold and hollow worl.L"

By lli is tits Jo full that ha wss being
distanced in lb conversation. II waa
already four Icngtli behind, and so h
mado dosporato ullurl lo catcU up. His
fac lit up a b gavo expression to tin
inspiration:

n to me. Alias Mctiuinness, if 1

remember right, that Mr. Sbopan wrote
Alien, here Art TliouT' didn I huT"

"1 have no recollection of the song al
luded lo, Mr. O'Miaughnessy, but If you
will step Into the parlor I'll play one of
Slinnsn's nocturne (or yon.

.Much obliged to you. Mis. i.nck a
been dead a gin me today, an' I'd like to
hcarsometb.n' lo cheer ui up."

bcrsnliina swept back tbe billowy lac
curlaius hanging over the bay window with
hor corn meal sotlenod linger and glod
into th parlor with sylphlike grace, t'lylowed by ihn sorrowful Joseph, who, Ijs.
cxpox'tod to lie cheered and lilod oul ol

"

hi sorrow by Shopan.
"I ran piny Ilatoven a 'Soiutla rathel- -

iquo' if you would prefer it," whisjiered
Suraphina, soltly, Uaming swoetly upon
Joseph In tho bloomy, ghostly niooulighl
ot Die parlor.

'Mitt yourself. McGuinnrs. IVin I
mind tue. Anything you plsy'll suit,"
replied Joe, gallantly, with a low Uiw, aa
he plucked uervouaiy at hi Xaiilhesn
musiachu. '

1 tiiiiKi It' matter of indiflurenc
to you what onus I plsy?"

uu, yes; I wish you would pica out
tho piece. Only, plesso make it as soolhin'
as possible, Mi Mctiuiuness, been use I'm
lochn' kind of and," siud Joe, Ihinklng
that bo might hav ba. iuHl th winning
horse.

A dulictous pndudo tinkled ont into th
room. Then came the mora difficult bar.
monies of Hid soulful composer interpreted
In a uiisiressly lu.niiiur by the charming
beraphina. Lol in th boMtille rontera--

rilation
of tbe entrancing inusio evoked by

ningie touch, the iweot plsyer for-
got ber surroundings and gvaod iu rapt
contemplation st th wall pnH-- r In front ot
her. When ah awoke, like Ron Adhem,
"from her awoet Jrvain of peace," ahe
liMikud around, expecting to bear the flat-

tering emcoiiiuui ol Jooph O'Slinngh-neas- y,

but he was gone.' Like a sprclcr
he had vanished into the night.

The next day Sernphlua s bi other met
Joe in a Ingcr beer sai'Kiu.

"iSsy," ho nld la n angry lone to hi
menu, wnst uu yen mean by giving Mr-kphi-

the stand-u- lost nightV
"Keep yer shirt on, Bid," replied

"ie don't s'pose 1 wa run' to set thr
Ilk a cillio an hear a bloomin' lunursi
march over my ten cases, do yel"

w t

Joe.

It la cheaper and mora economics! to
hoe th corn than lo allow grass around
the stalk. Kvenw hnn urn I cultivated,
In check row It I omrtiuie tmpoasihl
to gel all ill grass out riccpt by the us
of the hoo, especially il the coru i plantr4
on old sod laud.

M 1.
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